GLOUCESTER’S LUMINARTZ SHINES A FRESH LIGHT
ON WOMEN BEHIND THE FISHING INDUSTRY
Light and sound art installations illuminate the strength and resilience
of generations of women who support commercial fishing.
Massachusetts Attorney General Maura Healey to be Honored
at Gloucester Fishermen’s Wives Memorial 20th Anniversary Event August 5
Cape Ann Museum Hosts Newly Animated Version of Fishermen’s Wives Quilt
GLOUCESTER, Mass -- July 19, 2021 -- On the 20th anniversary of its dedication in 2001, the
Gloucester Fishermen’s Wives Memorial will be centered in a fresh new spotlight. LuminArtz, a
non-profit organization that brings art to light, presents “Centuries in the Making: Gloucester’s
Wives and Fishermen Shine On.” The event features two multimedia installations honoring
generations of women who have supported the Gloucester fishing industry.
“Centuries in the Making” begins with a live celebration on Thursday, August 5 at 7:30 pm, and
includes an honor for Massachusetts Attorney General Maura Healey, who has family ties
to Gloucester and the North Shore and has been a strong advocate for the regional fishing
industry. Representatives from the Gloucester Fishermen’s Wives Association (GFWA) and
Gloucester Mayor Sefatia Romeo Theken are among the planned speakers for the hour-long
event. After the event, the Gloucester Fishermen’s Wives Memorial statue and its surroundings
will be lit with high-tech lighting. A sound installation with stories and recollections from
contemporary fishermen’s wives will play alongside the projection through 10 pm at the
Memorial site on 107 Western Avenue (Route 127) near Essex Avenue.
Rendering of Gloucester Fishermen’s Wives Memorial by Pamela Hersch/LuminArtz

Starting that same night and from 8:30-10 pm each evening through August 12, the outside of
the Cape Ann Museum Downtown location will be the canvas for a new projected light and
sound art installation that animates pieces of the GFWA’s narrative quilt. (The physical quilt,
completed in 1998 in collaboration with nationally-known quilting artist Clara Wainwright, is
currently on display inside the Museum through October 10.) The quilt honors the history of the
tight-knit, local community with sewn squares recounting individual struggles and triumphs
against factory trawlers, fish farming, oil drilling, and other threats to fishermen’s livelihoods.
The projection can be viewed nightly from the Museum’s Pleasant Street side. [NOTE: The
Museum will be closed during projection hours.] For more information about, and directions to,
the Cape Ann Museum, visit capeannmuseum.org.
LuminArtz Executive Director Lyn Burke says the sound and lighting projects honoring
Gloucester’s centuries of strong and influential women have been planned for several years,
but the timing and artists aligned this year.
“It’s a real joy to create a memorable project right here in our home community of Gloucester,”
Burke says. “For years, I’ve watched the work of the Gloucester Fishermen’s Wives
Association and its President Angela Sanfilippo. GFWA is a champion for the industry that
drives this city, and Angela has built a powerhouse organization that sets the pace for the
entire country. She and all the female members of the Association team are the latest in a long
line of courageous women -- mothers, wives and sisters in the region who for centuries have
supported their communities, their families, their husbands and their neighbors through a
changing industry that today is encountering many new challenges.”
THE ARTISTIC TEAM
Burke prioritized building a team of women artists for this project. Acclaimed Medford,
Mass.-based artist Pamela Hersch of Hersch Visuals designed the lighting and projections, as
well as the quilt animations. Award-winning sound artist, musician and composer Maria
Finkelmeier of MF Dynamics created the aural soundscape that will surround the statue and
immerse visitors in the captivating stories, memories and observations of GFWA members,
women leaders, and contemporary daughters and wives who are active now in preservation of
the industry, maintenance of the ocean, and more.
Hersch says she spent hours poring over the quilt to capture aspects for her animated
projections, analyzing every detail and story. “I had a very rare opportunity to dig deeply into
this quilt,” she says. “As I worked through each stitch, I felt incredibly connected to the quilt
makers and the brave women reflected in it who worked behind the scenes to prop up an
entire industry. Personally, I related to the idea of creating a community and carving out space
in a male-dominated field.”
ABOUT THE MEMORIAL
Erected in 2001, the Gloucester Fishermen’s Wives Memorial was commissioned by the
Gloucester Fishermen’s Wives Association and stands in tribute to the wives, mothers,
daughters and sisters who supported -- and continue to uphold -- the area’s commercial fisher-

men. Created by North Shore-based statue designer Morgan Faulds Pike, the bronze replica
of a woman and her two children staring out to sea stands an impressive 12 feet high on a
granite base. The stunning oceanside site along Western Avenue was chosen for its
prominence and harbor views. Landscape artist Ann Giraldi Johnson created a contemplative
enclosure for the monument, with seating areas and gardens spanning more than 2,600
square feet. The statue was dedicated on August 5, 2001.
PARTNERS AND SUPPORTERS
This event is presented in partnership with and made possible by generous support from the
Essex County Community Foundation’s Creative County Initiative, The Gloucester Fishermen’s
Wives Association and Fishing Partnership Support Services, Cape Ann Museum, The Boston
Foundation/Bruce J. Anderson Foundation, the City of Gloucester, LEAP for
Education/Gloucester High School, and Brookline Bank.
# # #
MEDIA INFORMATION: Coverage is welcome for the August 5 event, and the projection
set-up and rehearsals at both sites on August 4. For advance interviews with LuminArtz
representatives, on-site assistance, media preview access, hi-res images, and other details,
contact Jennifer Astin at ja@jmkpr.com or 424-333-1718, or John Michael Kennedy at
jmk@jmkpr.com or 781-620-1761.

